2020 Pumpkin Club Prices

Actual shipping cost will be added to all orders.

WOW Premium Mycorrhizae:
- $38.75 per 5 pound bag

WOW Humic/Fulvic Acid:
- 1 pound $14.00
- 5 pounds $40.00

WOW Wonder Brew Compost Tea Brews:
- Ten 80 gram brews per bag $21.00
  (Makes 50 gallons)
- Ten 500 gram brews per bag $64.00
  (Makes 250 gallons)

WOW Powdered Seaweed:
- 10.7 ounce $17.00 (Makes 65 gallons)
- 5 pounds $68.00 ( Makes 520 gallons)

Azos Powder:
- 12 ounce $37.00
- 8 pounds $179.00

Rootshield Plus Granules:
- 1 pound $35.00
- 5 pounds $99.00

Calcarb:
- 6 ounce $24.00